togo menu
JOEL’S ASIAN GRILL & SUSHI

110A Marketplace Ave., Mooresville, NC 28117

(704) 660-1617
joelsgrill.com

LUNCH 11:30 - 2:30 (daily)
DINNER 5:00 - 9:00 (til 10 Fri & Sat)

We accept take-out orders any time, 24/7. Most orders, depending on
size, can be picked up & start being delivered by 11m and 4:45pm.

salads
.

HOUSE SALAD

Small $2.50
Large $4.75

mixed greens, etc., served with our famous madefrom-scratch, Monsoon Ginger Dressing
+ $3.00
* ADD GRILLED CHICKEN
* ADD GRILLED SHRIMP OR STEAK + $4.50
* ADD TOFU, STEAMED OR FRIED + $2.00
PEAR SALAD with honey-glazed walnuts
$5.75
& raspberry vinaigrette
$5.75
TOFU WALDORF with apples & raisins
$5.75
GARDEN SALAD with mango dressing
STRAWBERRIES & GRILLED CHICKEN
$7.95
with strawberry vinaigrette
JOEL’S SHRIMP SALAD jumbo shrimps,
$7.95
mango & avocado, green papaya mix, cilantro,
wasabi ginger dressing on a bed of mixed greens

soup
HOUSE SOUP chicken and beef broth with
$2.50
scallions and mushrooms
MISO SOUP soy-based with seaweed & tofu
$2.95
LOMI SOUP savory and thick base, w/ udon
$7.95
noodles - choice of chicken, beef or shrimp,
or veggies (with or without tofu)
MAKE YOUR OWN clear broth, choose either
veggies,chicken, shrimp, beef or pork, choice
$7.95
of soba, vermicelli, ramen, egg or rice noodles .
VIETNAMESE PHO with beef or seafood
$8.95
LAKE NORMAN RAMEN SOUP succulent
$8.95
slices of sweet and savory pork belly, in a
rich tonkatsu broth with ramen noodles
BEEF SHANK SOUP (BULALO) bone broth,
$8.95
beef shanks, marrow, veggies, sweet corn, etc.
MOTHER OF ALL pork and shrimp dumplings,
$10.95
veggies,marinated beef and egg noodles
JOEL’S GOURMET SOUP sushi-grade seafood,
$9.95
& shrimp tempura in a miso-based broth
PORK BELLY SOUP (SINIGANG) savory, sour
$12.95
soup, tamarind base - jumbo shrimps or
yellowtail cheeks optional (both +$2)
SALMON MISO SOUP miso paste, soup stock,
$10.95
salmon filet, tofu, nori, fish powder mix, scallions

wraps

CHICKEN/MUSHROOM & CHOPPED PORK
LETTUCE WRAP COME W/ HOUSE SOUP

LETTUCE WRAP seasoned CHICKEN &
shiitake mushrooms, lettuce and 3, sauces
on the side - sriracha, sweet-chili, hoisin OR
CHOPPED PORK w lettuce & 3 sauces as above
FISH BURRITACO battered & fried flounder,
made-from-scratch guacamole, lettuce & sour
cream, served with potato chips & carrot sticks
STEAK WRAP grilled steak with cheese.
Served with potato chips and carrot sticks.
PORK TENDERLOIN WRAP in sesame slaw,
served with tempura onion rings

$8.95
$6.95
$6.95
$6.95
$5.95

battered (covered) in
tempura tempura
flour then deep fried

Served with steamed Rice and a house soup or salad
ONLY at Lunch time (sub fried rice + $.50)
CHICKEN
VEGGIES

$6.95
$6.95

SHRIMP $7.95
FISH
$7.95

COMBO $11.95
(2 ITEMS)

appetizers

JOEL’S SPRING ROLLS fried pork
$4.95
& shrimp in wheat flour wrapper, served
with sweet chili sauce (6 pcs.)
COCO JUMBO SHRIMP brewski-marinated,
$4.95
battered, then fried w/ coconut flakes (5 pcs.)
CRAB RANGOON ROLLS a variation of
$8.95
our popular Mama Ling veggie egg rolls
w sushi crab, cream cheese, etc.
served with Joel’s tangy sauce (2 pcs.)
CREAM OF CRAB NUGGETS (x3) (FLAT CRAB
$4.95
RANGOON) w/ cream cheese & crab filling
CALAMARI sushi-grade squid,
$6.95
breaded, then deep fried (10 pcs.)
WINGS (8 pcs.) oriental, buffalo or
$6.95
teriyaki, mild, medium or hot. Try our
21 spice, dry rub Wau-Wau wings
STEAMED BUNS (2 pcs.) w/ your choice of:
$6.95
a. Roasted pork belly, Chinese bbq sauce
b. Roasted duck in orange sauce
c. Panko-breaded shrimp and spicy mayo
CRABCAKE pan-fried lump & claw meat,
$7.95
served over poppyseed cream sauce
PORK BELLY marinated, deep fried
$7.95
with a side of pickled papaya mix
CHEESESTEAK EGG ROLLS NY steak
$6.95
strips, cheddar cheese, bellpeppers, onions,
mushrooms, wrapped in egg roll wrappers,
then deep-fried (2 rolls)
ZUCHINNI & ONIONS sauted on the
$2.95
hibachi grill with with 2 pcs. Jumbo Shrimp $4.95
with 5 pcs. Jumbo Shrimp $6.95
TATAKI (TUNA or STEAK) seared, medium $8.95
rare, served with ponzu sauce & scallions
(with steamed rice at lunch time only)
GYOZA (5 pcs) - pork, steamed or fried
$4.95
SHUMAI (5 pcs) - shrimp, steamed or fried
PIGZA GIANT DUMPLINGS (4 pcs)
$4.95
steamed, with pork and shrimp
WASABI SHUMAI (5 pcs.) wasabi-coated,
$5.95
steamed, shrimp and pork dumplings
SOY BEANS ( edəˈmɑmeɪ ) - plain, salted, or
$2.95
$3.50
SPICY w/ hot chili oil & sriracha kosher salt
MAMA LINGS DEEP FRIED VEGGIE
$4.95
EGG ROLLS chopped veggies, rolled in
wheat flour wrapper, fried until crispy (2 pcs)
VERY VEGGIE WRAP lightly sauteed mixed
$5.95
veggies, rolled in a thin egg crepe, topped
w/ garlic & peanut sauce (2 pcs.)
THAI TOFU SATAY deep-fried & served
$4.95
with peanut sauce
GARLIC TOFU garlic-infused fried tofu cubes
$4.95
FLAT BREAD with hummus dip
$3.95
ZUCHINNI & ONIONS sauteed on the
$2.95
hibachi grill
SAIGON FRESH VEGGIE ROLLS (2 rolls) mixed
veggies & vermicelli noodles in clear, rice wrapper
$4.95
- with chicken or tofu
- with tempura shrimp, or grilled shrimp $6.95

or garlic tofu

rice bowls
STEAMED RICE $2.00 SUSHI RICE $3.50
BROWN RICE
$3.00
FRIED RICE
SMALL LARGE
HOUSE FRIED RICE
Choose 3 items from:
PLAIN
$3.00
$4.75
a. Chicken
VEGGIES
$3.50
$6.75
b. Shrimp
(w or w/o tofu) $3.50
$6.75
c.
Beef
$3.75 $7.25
CHICKEN
$4.50 $8.50 d. Pork
SHRIMP
e. Veggies (with or
PORK
$4.50 $8.50
without tofu)
BEEF
$4.50 $8.50
Small
$4.95
SCALLOPS
$4.95 $8.75
Large
$8.75
& GARLIC

continued on back page

ALL MENU ITEMS CAN BE
ORDERED AT LUNCH & DINNER

teriyaki
hibachi

(704) 660-1617
joelsgrill.com

cooked in teriyaki sauce, served
with broccoli
cooked in hibachi sauce - soy sauce
& teriyaki sauce mix, with mushrooms,
(except for seafood items which are
cooked with broccoli)

JAPANESE
STEAKHOUSE

MAIN ENTREES

JAPANESE
STEAKHOUSE

LUNCH SPECIALS

+$1 IF ORDERED AT
TERIYAKI or HIBACHI served with
DINNER TIME
(1) choice of house soup or salad
(2) sweet carrots
(3) fried rice (optional - steamed or brown rice,
lomein noodles +$1)
CHICKEN
$5.95 STEAK OR PORK $6.95
VEGGIES & TOFU $5.95 SHRIMP
$6.95
SALMON
$8.95
$8.95 FLOUNDER
+$2 with one other item)
COMBO (2 items) $11.95
Sub carrots or broccoli or mushrooms w/ zuchini & onions + $1
Sub with mixed veggies +1.50

Both teriyaki and hibachi dishes are served with:
(a) Fried rice, steamed or brown rice optional, (optional lomein noodles +$1),
(b) House soup - chicken & beef broth w mushroom bits and chopped scallions OR house salad with a side of ginger dressing,
(c) Stir-fried zuchinni & onions w 2 pcs. jumbo shrimps (optional - 2 pcs pork & shrimp spring rolls or fried garlic tofu
Sauteed Veggies $10.95
Chicken
$10.95
Shrimp Regular
Shrimp Jumbo
Flounder
Salmon (2 Filets)
Scallops
Ribeye Steak
Lobster (2 tails)
Filet Mignon

COMBINATIONS
NY Strip and Chicken
NY Strip and Shrimp
NY Strip and Scallops
NY Strip and Lobster
Chicken and Shrimp
Shrimp and Scallops
Shrimp and Lobster

asian grill
CHICKEN * PORK * BEEF
served with steamed rice

COME WITH
SOUP OR SALAD
AT LUNCH TIME

CHICKEN TERIYAKI LITE in teriyaki marinade,
$7.95
served with steamed veggies
SWEET & SOUR CHICKEN very lightly
$7.95
breaded, with carrots, peppers, onions
GRILLED TROPICAL CHICKEN (INASAL)
topped w/ a pineapple ring, served with mango $7.95
& avocado, salad with ginger dressing
SPICY CHICKEN CURRY w/ bellpeppers, onions,$7.95
carrots, snowpeas, garlic chili sauce, etc.
PORK & CHICKEN ADOBO slowly cooked in
soy sauce, vinegar & garlic w/ a side of veggies $8.95
ROAST BEEF VOLCANO oven roasted in a
$8.95
crater of steamed rice, brimming with mild
lava sauce, served on an island of veggies
KALDERETA SPICY BEEF STEW in tomato
$8.95
sauce, served with steamed carrots, broccoli
and snow peas
STIR-FRY TRIO chicken, shrimp & beef,
$8.95
cooked w/ cashews, mushrooms, zucchini,
yellow squash, onions
CHICKEN YAKITORI 2 pcs. skewered chicken $7.95
breasts, grilled with teriyaki sauce & scallions

SEAFOOD

served with steamed rice(except for Tuna Panini)

TUNA PANINI juicy, sushi-grade, grilled tuna, $8.95
with greens & tomato slices, Giardiniera sauce,
sandwiched in warm flat bread
SZECHUAN PRAWNS spicy, braised,
$14.95
marinated in garlic & pepper, w veggies,
steamed rice or udon noodles
GRILLED YELLOWFIN TUNA topped w/ black
$13.95
sesame seeds & sweet-chili sauce, sauteed
mixed veggies, served with house soup & salad
TILAPIA - STEAMED, FRIED or BREADED
in garlic soy or sweet & sour sauce, w/ squash, $13.95
onions, snowpeas, carrots, broccoli, zuchini,
mushrooms, bellpeppers w/ house soup & salad
CURRIED SEAFOOD green mussels, fish,
scallops, shrimp & soft-shell crab, served
$13.95
with bellpeppers, carrots, snowpeas, onions

ADDITIONS / SUBSTITUTIONS
In combinations, substitute filet mignon for NY Strip
or Jumbo Shrimp for Regular Shrimp +$6
Each additional veggie, i.e. broccoli, mushrooms, zuchinni, onions,
snow peas, yellow squash, red or green pepers + $0.75
Additional mixed veggies +$1.75 Additional sauce and dressings +.50

noodles

COME WITH
$8.95
SOUP
OR SALAD
choose between chicken, shrimp,
pork, beef or extra veggies
AT LUNCH TIME
STIR-FRIED LO MEIN
CRISPY NOODLES with mixed veggies
PAD THAI rice noodles with eggs, carrots, scallions
and crushed peanuts
NOODLES in ORANGE SAUCE
CHOW MEIN
STIR-FRY UDON in curry or sweet, brown sauce

sizzling platters served with steam rice
SESAME or GARLIC CHICKEN OR BEEF
$9.95
$9.95
SEAFOOD MIX using sushi-grade seafood
SISIG CHOPPED PORK topped w/ fried egg $9.95
SPICY MONGOLIAN BEEF in oyster &
$9.95
garlic-chili sauce
CALAMARI (sushi grade squid)
$9.95
$13.95
JUMBO SHRIMPS or TUNA
kids’ menu
KIDS JAPANESE STEAKHOUSE (TERIYAKI or HIBACHI)*
(a) Fried Rice options - steamed rice, brown rice (lomein noodles +$1)
(b) House soup or House salad
(c) 2 pcs jumbo shrimp with zuchinni & onions (optional - 2 pcs spring
rolls or garlic-infused fried tofu, both also with zuchinni & onions
CHICKEN
$7.95
SHRIMP or STEAK $8.95
SALMON FILET
$9.95
COMBO (2 ITEMS) $11.95

* $1 added to ‘Kids’ over 12 years old
KIDS’ CHICKEN TEMPURA with fried rice or steak fries $6.95
HOT DOGS TEMPURA 2 hotdogs fried with tempura batter $3.50
HOTDOGS IN A BUN Nathan’s hotdog, in a bun with
steak fries $4.95 (add another dog + $2.50)
BIG BOY GRILLED CHEESE melted American cheese on our very
large house-made bread, served w/ fries half - $4.25 Whole - $7.50
(sujbect to availability)

desserts
TEMPURA ICE CREAM - ice cream wrapped in house-made
pound cake, deep fried (pls. ask for flavors availability) $4.50
2 SCOOPS OF ICE CREAM vanilla, chocolate, mango, redbean,
green tea $2.50
purple yam (ube) $3.95
STICKY RICE CAKE with a caramelized top, served with
mango slices and sprinkled with coconut flakes $3.95
CREME BRULEE $5.95
TROPICAL MELODY (halo-halo) tropical fruits, flan & purple yam
on milk-infused shaved ice. $6.95
BANANA-RAMA deep fried bananas wrapped in eggroll
wrapper, served w/ vanilla ice cream $6.95
CHEESECAKE ROLL deep-fried cheesecake in eggroll wrapper
WHITE RASPBERRY CHEESECAKE $6.95
CHOCOLATE MOUSSE CAKE $5.95
CUSTARD FLAN $2.95

